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Ms. CarrieMorrison,AdministrativeAssistant
Wharton TS
114 Elliotsville
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n ia, L5437

RE:WhartonTs,FayetteCounty,pennsylvania
PublicProtection
Classification:
05/5X
Effective
Date:November
01,2015
DearMs.CarrieMorrison,
We wishto thankyouMr. Richard
Dennis
andMr. BrianVanSickle
for yourcooperation
duringour
recentPublicProtection
(PPC)
Classification
survey.ISOhascompleteditsanalysis
of the structural
fire suppression
deliverysystemprovidedin yourcommunity.
Theresulting
classification
is
indicated
above.
lf youwouldliketo knowmoreaboutyourcommunity's
PPCclassification,
or if youwouldliketo
learnaboutthe potentialeffectof proposed
changes
to yourfire suppression
deliverysystem,
please
callusat the phonenumberlistedbelow.
ISO'sPublicProtection
Classification
Program(PPC)
playsan importantrolein the underwriting
process
- including
at insurance
companies.
ln fact,mostU.S.insurers
the largestones- useppC
information
aspartof theirdecisionmakingwhendeciding
whatbusiness
to write,coverage,s
to
offeror pricesto chargefor personal
or commercial
propertyinsurance.
Eachinsurance
company
independently
determines
the premiums
it charges
itspolicyholders.
The
wayan insurerusesISO'sinformation
on publicfire protectionmaydependon severalthings- the
company's
fire-loss
experience,
ratemaking
methodology,
guidelines,
underwriting
andits
marketing
strategy.
Throughongoingresearch
andlossexperience
analysis,
we identifiedadditional
differentiation
in
fire lossexperience
withinour PPCprogram,
whichresultedin the revisedclassifications.
We based
the differingfire lossexperience
on the fire suppression
capabilities
of eachcommunity.
Thenew
classifications
will improvethe predictive
valuefor insurers
whilebenefiting
bothcommercial
and
residential
propertyowners.We'vepublished
the newclassifications
as"X" and,,y',- formerlythe
"9" and"8B"portionof the splitclassification,
respectively.
Forexample:
o
I communitycurrentlygradedasa split6/9 classification
will now be a split6/6X
classification;
with the "6X"denotingwhatwasformerlyclassified
as,,9.,'
'
Similarly,
a communitycurrentlygradedasa split6/88 classification
will now be a
split 6/6Yclassification,
the "6y" denotingwhatwasformerlyclassified
as,,gB.,,
'
communities
gradedwith single"9" or "gB"classifications
will remainintact.

PPCis important
to communities
andfiredepartments
aswell.Communities
whoseppCimproves
get
may lowerinsurance
prices.PPCalsoprovides
firedepartments
with a valuablebenchmark,
and
is usedby manydepartments
asa valuable
tool whenplanning,
budgeting
andjustifyingfire
protectionimprovements.
lSoappreciates
the highlevelof cooperation
extendedby localofficialsduringthe entireppC
surveyprocess.
Thecommunityprotectionbaseline
information
gatheredby ISOisan essential
foundationuponwhichdetermination
of the relativelevelof fire protectionis madeusingthe Fire
Suppression
Rating
Schedule.
Theclassification
is a directresultof the information
gathered,
andis dependent
on the resource
levelsdevotedto fire protectionin existence
at the time of survey.Materialchanges
in those
resources
that occurafterthe surveyiscompletedmayaffectthe classification.
AlthoughISO
maintains
process
a pro-active
to keepbaseline
information
ascurrentaspossible,
in the eventof
pleasecallusat 1-800-444-4554,
changes
option2 to expeditethe updateactivity.
lSo isthe leadingsupplierof dataandanalytics
for the property/casualty
insurance
industry.Most
insurers
usePPCclassifications
for underwriting
andcalculating
premiums
for residential,
commercial
properties.
andindustrial
ThePPCprogramis not intendedto analyze
all aspects
of a
comprehensive
structural
fire suppression
deliverysystemprogram.lt is not for purposes
of
determining
compliance
with anystateor locallaw,nor is it for makinglossprevention
or lifesafety
recommendations.
lf you haveanyquestions
aboutyourclassification,
pleaselet us know.
Sincerely,

Duaa*aA Sa*daa*n
Dominic
Santanna
- National
Manager
Processing
Center
cc:

Mr. RichardDennis,Manager,NationalpikeWater Authority
Mr. VinceSherwood,Communications
Supervisor,FayetteCounty9L1
Mr. BrianVan Sickle,Chief,FarmingtonFireDepartment

